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Ab stra ct
In this pa per we wou ld li ke to briefl y in tro du ce rea de rs to the si tua tion in the fi e ld of la bo ra to ry me di ci ne in Bos nia and Herze go vi na, wi th a fo cus on 
trai ni ng in the fi e ld of me di cal bioc he mis try. As in so me of neig hbo ri ng coun tries, te rm Me di cal bioc he mi st is the usual na me for the Cli ni cal bioc he-
mi st or Cli ni cal che mi st in Bos nia and Her ze go vi na. Des pi te the diffi   cu lt pe riod throu gh whi ch the pro fes sion had pas sed in the la st two de ca des, la-
bo ra to ry wo rk, par ti cu lar ly cli ni cal bioc he mis try, has ma na ged to re tain the ne ces sa ry qua li ty and keep pa ce wi th the de ve lo ped wor ld. In po st war 
pe riod, So cie ty of Me di cal Bioc he mis ts of Bos nia and Her ze go vi na he ld re gu lar mee tin gs ea ch year as a pa rt of “li fe lo ng lear ni ng” pro ce ss, whe re 
bo th scien ti fi c and vo ca tio nal lec tu re rs pre sen ted their wo rk. A sin gle law on the sta te le vel wou ld pro vi de us wi th mo re de fi  ned and pre ci se an swe-
rs, such as: who can get a spe cia li za tion, how lo ng shou ld la st the trai ni ng for me di cal bioc he mis try spe cia lis ts (du ra tion in yea rs). This law shou ld 
be in con se nt wi th the prog ram des cri bed in EC4 or ot her do cu men ts gi ven by the EFCC (Eu ro pean Fe de ra tion of Clini cal Che mis try and La bo ra to ry 
Me di ci ne) and IFCC (Inter na tio nal Fe de ra tion of Cli ni cal Che mis try and La bo ra to ry Me di ci ne).
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Spe cial the med is sue: Edu ca tion in cli ni cal che mis try and la bo ra to ry 
me di ci ne in va rious Eu ro pean coun tries
In this pa per we wou ld li ke to briefl y in tro du ce 
rea de rs to the situa tion in the fi e ld of la bo ra to ry 
me di ci ne in Bos nia and Her ze go vi na, wi th a fo-
cus on trai ni ng in the fi e ld of me di cal bioc he mis-
try. This sho rt ar tic le gi ves an over view of the si-
tua tion in the fi e ld of edu ca tion of per son nel 
throu gh the pri sm of cur re nt le gis la tion. It shou-
ld, howe ver, be em pha si zed that Bos nia and Her-
ze go vi na, as we ll as ot her coun tries in tran si tion, 
un de rwe nt a diffi   cu lt pe riod, of war and pos twar 
re con struc tion, whi ch cer tain ly eff ec ted cli ni cal 
bioc he mis try as a fi e ld.
As in some of neig hbou ri ng coun tries, te rm Me di-
cal bioc he mi st is the usual na me for the Cli ni cal 
bioc he mi st or Cli ni cal che mi st in Bos nia and Her ze-
go vi na. Me di cal bioc he mis try is prac ti ced by me-
di cal doc to rs (MDs), bioc he mis ts, che mis ts and 
phar ma cis ts. No offi   cial re gister of the mem be rs of 
this pro fes sion exis ts at the mo me nt. Un der gra-
dua te trai ni ng prog ram me at the Uni ver si ty of Sa-
ra je vo is diff e re nt for diff e re nt pro fes sio ns en te ri-
ng the fi e ld: MDs are re gu lar ly trai ned for 6 yea rs 
at the Uni ver si ty, phar ma cis ts for 5 yea rs, whi le 
che mis ts are edu ca ted by 4 year prog ram me. In 
ge ne ral, at lea st 5 yea rs of uni ver si ty stu dy is requi-
red for any of the se pro fes sio na ls in or der to en ter 
the prog ram me of vo ca tio nal trai ni ng in me di cal 
bioc he mis try, but vo ca tio nal trai ning was al lowed 
to so me trai nees wi th BSc deg ree in che mis try and 
bioc he mis try. Vo ca tio nal spe cia li sa tion in me di cal 
bioc he mis try las ts for 3 yea rs and ta kes pla ce in 
uni ver si ty hos pi ta ls, wi th diff e ren ces wit hin sylla-
bus re gar di ng pri mary edu ca tion (MD’s and che-
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mis ts/pharmacists). Sylla bus for MD’s is com po sed 
of theo re ti cal and prac ti cal par ts, su ch as ge ne ral 
bioc he mis try, physio lo gy, toxi co lo gy, physi cal che-
mis try, (las ti ng 2-4 mon ths) and cli ni cal bioc he mis-
ty for 22 mon ths. For phar ma cyst sylla bus is com-
posed of mic ro bio lo gy (2 mon ths), he ma to lo gy (6 
mon ths) and cli ni cal bioc he mis try (28 mon ths).
Af ter vo ca tio nal trai ni ng, fi  nal exa mi na tion, that is 
bo th theo re ti cal and prac ti cal, is ob li ga to ry. No of-
fi  cial re-re gis tra tion system exis ts, pla ns are bei ng 
develo ped ba sed on a cre di t-poi nt system. Cur re-
nt num ber of Cli ni cal Che mis ts is ar rou nd 95 wi th 
foo lowi ng dis tri bu tion: che mis ts 28, MDs 16, phar-
ma cis ts 36 and ot he rs 15.
Des pi te the diffi   cu lt pe riod throu gh whi ch the 
pro fes sion had pas sed in the la st two deca des, 
la bo ra to ry wo rk, par ti cu lar ly cli ni cal bioc he mis-
try, has ma na ged to re tain the ne ces sa ry qua li ty 
and keep pa ce wi th the de ve lo ped wor ld. Du ri ng 
ma ny yea rs pro mi ne nt fo cus of cli ni cal che mis try 
has been on re sear ch, scien ti fi c and tec hni cal de-
ve lo pments, and qua li ty as we ll as on qua li ty im-
pro ve me nt as too ls to im pro ve pa tie nt ca re. Wit-
hout dou bt the se is sues rep re se nt the way fo rwa-
rd in the per for man ce of our la bo ra to ries. Sti ll 
anot her fac tor of un mis ta keab le im por tan ce for, fi -
nal ly, the we ll-being of pa tien ts, is a good (con ti-
nuous) edu ca tion. This not on ly hol ds for cli ni cal 
che mis ts them sel ves, but for eve ry mem ber of the 
sta ff  wor ki ng in our la bo ra to ries.
In po st war pe riod, Socie ty of Me di cal Bioc he mis ts 
of Bos nia and Her ze go vi na he ld re gu lar mee tin gs 
ea ch year as a pa rt of “li fe lo ng lear nin g” pro ce ss, 
whe re bo th scien ti fi c and vo ca tio nal lec tu re rs pre-
sen ted their wo rk. The se mee tin gs ser ved in the 
exchan ge of the expe rien ce wi th lea di ng ma nu-
fac tu re rs of ap pa ra tus and la bo ra to ry tes ts. We be-
came fu ll mem be rs of BCLF (Bal kan Cli ni cal La bo-
ra to ry Fe de ra tion), EFCC (Eu ro pean Fe de ra tion of 
Cli ni cal Che mis try and La bo ra to ry Me di ci ne) and 
the IFCC (In ter na tio nal Fe de ra tion of Cli ni cal Che-
mis try and La bo ra to ry Me di ci ne), and in the year 
2010, So cie ty orga ni zed the fi r st po st-war Con gre-
ss of Me di cal bioc he mis ts in Bos nia and Her ze go-
vi na in Sa ra je vo wi th in ter na tio nal par ti ci pa tion.
The In ter na tio nal Fe de ra tion of Cli ni cal Che mis try 
and La bo ra to ry Me di ci ne has re cog ni zed this ne-
ces si ty for con ti nui ng edu cation a lo ng ti me ago. 
Sin ce 1967 it has al rea dy an Edu ca tion (a nd Ma na-
ge me nt) Di vi sion (EMD), at that ti me as pa rt of IU-
PAC (In ter na tio nal Union of Pu re and Ap plied Che-
mis try). Mo st Na tio nal So cie ties of the so-cal led 
de ve lo ped coun tries con ti nuous ly off er their mem-
be rs hi gh le vel edu ca tion in cli ni cal che mis try. This 
star ts at the trai ni ng of cli ni cal che mis ts and is con-
ti nued du ri ng their pro fes sio nal li fe (1).
The si tua tion re gar di ng the edu ca tion of pro fes-
sio na ls who are em ployed in la bo ra to ries of cli-
nical bioc he mis try in Bos nia and Her ze go vi na is 
qui te com plex. Bos nia and Her ze go vi na is a 
Fede ra tion of two en ti ties, wi th their own laws 
and re gu la tio ns re la ted to heal th ca re. Cur ren tly, 
Mi nis try of Heal th from bo th go ver nmen ts is on-
ly res pon sib le for regu la ti ng the fi e ld of spe cia li-
za tion in me di cal bioc he mis try.
The law in the Fe de ra tion of Bos nia and Her ze-
go vi na iden ti fi es heal th pro fes sio na ls (MDs and 
phar ma cis ts) and ot her pro fes sio ns wor ki ng in 
the fi e ld of heal thca re (me di cal as sis tan ts - che-
mis ts, bio lo gis ts, and en gi nee rs of la bo ra to ry 
diag nos ti cs) as can di da tes for spe cia li za tion to 
be gran ted, whi le in Re pub lic of Sr pska spe cia li-
za tion in me di cal bioc he mis try can on ly be gran-
ted to a me di cal doc tor or a phar ma ci st, whi ch 
com pli ca tes the si tua tion fur ther. Al so, at the sta-
te le vel the re is no le gis la ti ve on me di cal bioc he-
mis try prac ti ce. Cur ren tly, the re are so me ac ti vi-
ties on the adop tion of su ch law, as we ll as in 
neig hbo ri ng coun tries (e.g. Croa tia).
We thi nk that a sin gle law on the sta te le vel wou-
ld pro vi de us wi th mo re de fi  ned and pre ci se an-
swe rs, su ch as: who can get a spe cia li za tion, how 
lo ng shou ld la st the trai ni ng for me di cal bioc he-
mis try spe cia lis ts (du ra tion in yea rs). This law 
shou ld be in con se nt wi th the prog ram des cri-
bed in EC4 or other do cu men ts gi ven by the FES-
CC and IFCC.
All the da ta pre sen ted in this pa per seem to be 
in ac cor dan ce wi th ma te rial pub lis hed by the Cli-
ni cal Che mis try and La bo ra to ry Me di ci ne Edu ca-
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tion group in so me IFCC Mem ber Coun tries. The 
main con clu sio ns of this group we re:
School syste ms are com pa rab le in diff e re nt • 
coun tries – en tran ce to Uni ver si ty usual ly star ts 
at age 18.
Uni ver si ty Trai ni ng thoug ht ne ces sa ry to en ter • 
Cli ni cal Che mis try and La bo ra to ry Me di ci ne 
Edu ca tion mos tly is Mas te rs, MD, PhD, or Phar-
ma cy (it is excep tio nal to al low a Bac he lor Deg-
ree); PhD so me ti mes is re com men ded.
In a few coun tries on ly MDs can en ter pro fes-• 
sion, but this is be co mi ng an excep tion. In prac-
ti ce cli ni cal che mis try and la bo ra to ry me di ci ne 
is a com mon playgrou nd for MDs and PhDs.
Len gth of Uni ver si ty trai ni ng is usual ly 5-6 yea-• 
rs; for MDs 5-6 yea rs + in ter nship (1 year). A PhD 
may ta ke so me extra 4 yea rs.
Nowhe re a se pa ra te Uni ver si ty prog ram in Cli-• 
ni cal Che mis try and La bo ra to ry Me di ci ne exis-
ts, wi th maybe one or two excep tio ns. The trai-
ni ng may be pa rt of a lar ger cur ri cu lum „Cli ni cal 
Che mis try and Mo le cu lar Bio lo gy“, „La bo ra to ry 
Me di ci ne“, or „Me di cal La bo ra to ry Scien ces“. 
Thus, no Uni ver si ty deg ree in Cli ni cal Che mis try 
and La bo ra to ry Me di ci ne exis ts (Ge ra rd T. B. 
San de rs).
It see ms that the si tua tion in our coun try lea ds to 
the sa me con clu sio ns.
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Ško lo va nje me di cin skih bio ke mičara u Bos ni i Her ce go vi ni
Sažetak
U ovom bi član ku uk rat ko upoz najemo čita te lje sa si tua ci jom na pod ručju la bo ra to rij ske me di ci ne u Bos ni i Her ce go vi ni s naglaskom na ško lo-
va nje na pod ručju me di cin ske bio ke mi je. Kao i u ne kim sus jed nim državama, i u Bos ni i Her ce go vi ni je me di cin ski bio ke mičar uo bičaje ni na ziv za 
kli ničkog bio ke mičara ili kli ničkog ke mičara. Us pr kos teškom raz dob lju kroz ko je je u pos ljed njih dva de set go di na prošla stru ka, la bo ra to rij ska je 
dje lat no st, a po go to vo stru ka kli ničke bio ke mi je us pje la od ržati pot reb nu ra zi nu kva li te te te ne zaos ta je u nap ret ku za raz vi je nim svi je tom. U 
raz dob lju na kon ra ta. Društvo me di cin skih bio ke mičara Bos ne i Her ce go vi ne od ržava lo je sva ke go di ne re do vi te sas tan ke u sklo pu pro ce sa cje-
loživot nog učenja, na ko ji ma su pre da va nji ma o svom ra du sud je lo va li stručni i znan stve ni pre da vači. Na državnoj bi razini trebao postojati zakon 
koji bi pružio preciznije odgovore na pitanja kao što su primjerice: tko može ići na spe ci ja li za ci ju, ko li ko bi go di na tre ba lo tra ja ti ško lo va nje za 
spe ci ja lis ta me di cin ske bio ke mi je i slično. Taj bi za kon tre bao bi ti u skla du s prog ra mom EC4 ili dru gim do ku men ti ma ko je su iz da le Eu rop ska 
fe de racija za kli ničku ke mi ju i la bo ra to rij sku me di ci nu (engl. Eu ro pean Fe de ra tion of Cli ni cal Che mis try and La bo ra to ry Me di ci ne, EFCC, pri jašnji 
FESCC) i Međuna rod na fe de ra ci ja a kli ničku ke mi ju i la bo ra to rij sku me di ci nu (engl. Inter na tio nal Fe de ra tion of Cli ni cal Che mis try and La bo ra to ry 
Me di ci ne).
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